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Against Newberg Teacher
NEWBERG UP) A second

charge is on file against a New.
berg high school teacher already
accused of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor boy.

Richard M. Motley was held in
Jail at McMinnville with bond set
at $10,000 $5000 on the delin-
quency charge and $5,000 on the
new charge of threatening to kill.

Iuutnl L. Cvuitv'j, tttalv police

Western Timber Owners,
Forest Service Offer U. S.

Top Example Of Cooperation

Offices In Portland.
Building Jimmied Open

PORTLAND, Nov. 29. UP)
Another downtown office build-

ing was rifled Sunday.
At least ten offices of the Fen-to- n

building were broken into e

a Janitor sounded an alarm
at the Bank of California next
door. A charwoman had discov-
ered evidence of the prowlers.

The amount of loot could not-b- e

determined until the ouice oc-

cupants made a check. The Sal-
vation Army, the Bank of Cali

Dallas Love Burglar
Identifies Himself

DALLAS UP) A handsome,
office worker has

definitely identified himself as
Dallas' notorious "love burglar"

a man who for many months
raoed and molested women while
looting homes, City Detective E.

WASHINGTON im r)(.piti arguments that rage from time

tn time over conservation Dractlces, the western timber owners

a worldwide appeal:
1. To respect the political in-

dependence of China.
2. To respect the right of the

people of China now and in the
future to choose freely their po-
litical institutions and to main-
tain a government independent
of foregin control.

3. To rwiwrt etyietino- r2t!S
relating to China".

4. To refrain from (a) seeking
to acquire a sphere of influence
or to create foreign controlled
regimes within the territory of
China, and (b) seeking to obtain
special rights or privileges with-
in China.

Basis of most modern radio
receiving sets, Including televl.
sion. is a circuit Invented bv Mai.
or Edwin H. Armstrong, known
as tne superheterodyne.

get along pretty well with the Forest service.
The service helps schools, light bugs, tree diseases and fires,

and does a lot of things about

man, who signed the complaint In
the new charge, said Motley had
threatened to kill the boy lnvolv
ed In the case if the boy talked.
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fornia personnel office, the AFL
commercial ':eiegrapners union,
were among the offices jimmied
open.

AUTO TRAPS KITTEN
OAKLAND, Calif. OB The

kind of noises Ike Sum's car was
making, It took more than an
automobile mechanic to fix it.

A police, Don Holley by name,
tried his hand at it. And promptly
got bitten.

The noise and the biting both
came from a kitten,
tightly wedged between fan and
radiator. Holley rescued the

cat somewhat
worse from wear and Sum
drove off, his engine purring soft-
ly.

"expressed bias and prejudice
against the defendants."
v Bridges said in the affidavit:

"Judge Harris has engaged in
consistent and repetitive criti-
cisms of the theory of the de-
fense . . . and of the counsel em-
ployed by the defendants."

build joads, guards water supplies
which little is said and only an

Cooperation Is the keynote of
Federal Forestry operations. As-

slstant Forester R. E. McArdle
Bays he doubts there Is any other
business where cooperation is so

typical of operations.
A glance at a forest map ex-

plains that statement. Federal
state and private ownerships
checkerboard the area. A federal
forest, for Instance, will contain
many Isolated tracts of both state
or county and private lands. If
there is to be any disease Infesta-
tions or even cutting, all owner-

ships must cooperate. '

McArdle says the forest service
has about 1,700 formal coopera-
tive agreements of one kind or

FOOD SALE .

December 3rd, from
t a. m. to 3 p. m.,

at Jack FarlM.
130 N. Jackson St.

District No. II, Orer.n State
Nance Association

Two Setbacks
Handed Defense
In Bridges Trial

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.
UP) The defense suffered a
double setback as the Harry
Bridges perjury trial resumed
Monday.

With h J"ry absent. Federal
Judge George B. Harris said he
was filing a memorandum opin-
ion overruling defense objections
to the testimony of John Scho-make-

former Palo Alto veterans
hospital employe.

Schomaker, considered a main
prosecution witness, testified last
week he had held communist
party positions in the 1930s.

Bridges Is on trial for denying
he was or had been a member of
the communist party when he re-

ceived his naturalization papers
In 1945.

The defense objections last
week were based on the fact that
the U. S. supreme court had ruled
Bridges was not a communist in
June, 1945. The defense held Te-
stimony concerning Bridges prior
to that time was not pertinent be-

cause of the supreme court's de-

cision.
When Judge Harris said he was

filing the memorandum opinion,
Defense Attorney Vincent Halli-na- n

jumped to his feet and said:
"I would like to make an ob-

jection before your honor files
that opinion because on Saturday
I filed an affidavit and certifi-
cate asking that you be disquali-
fied from acting further In these
proceedings."

Halllnan said he thought that
matter should be disposed of
first.

Harris replied:
"Mr. Halllnan, I have read your

affidavit and accompanying docu-
ments. It Is the opinion of this
court that the affidavit was not
filed timely , . . also that there is
no showing made that there was
a good cause why it wasn't filed
in the specified time."

(The law provides you must
file such an affidavit 10 days be-
fore a trial starts If you want to
disqualify a Judge or else show
good cause why you didn't.)

Halllnan asked if he would be
allowed to have the ruling on his
disqualification affidavit come
first. Judge Harris said "no" and
allowed Schomaker to be placed

I
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9 Available
Again!

It's like getting paid for
your butlnett trip. Let ut
tell you how ....

Roseburg Motor Co.

U Munday said.
Munday gave the man's name

as Fred Felix Adair, Jr.
Adair has signed written state-

ments, witnessed by newspaper-
men, involving two rapes and one
case In which a woman was
choked during a burglary, the
detective stated.

C. V. Sanders, another city de-

tective, said four women victims
Identified Adair as the boudoir
bandit.
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LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 29. (IP)
The United States demanded

Monday that the United Nations
appeal to all countries Including
Russia to keep hands off China
and let the Chinese settle their
own problems.

The American proposal
' was

laid before the political
committee of the General Assem-
bly by U.S. AmbaHor-Mrej- p

Philip C. Jessup. It did not men-
tion Russia by name but Jessup
spoke at length on Nationalist
China's charges of Soviet inter-
ference.

Jessup expressed regret at the
decision of Soviet foreign min-
ister Vishinsky not to participate
in the debate on China's charges
against Russia. ,

Vishlnsky himself continued to
boycott the discussions, leaving
only members of the
Soviet delegation at the table.

The American proposal
much more mildly worded than
a resolution Introduced by China
Saturday calling on all countries
to refrain from recognizing the
Communist regime of Mao Tze-Tun-g

based at Peiping.
The U.S. resolution contained

AUTO INSURANCE
at

Roteburg Realty
and Insurance Co.

Umpqua Hotel Lobby
The Convenient Place to Buy
' ' Insurance
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another. But, he added, these
represent only a small part of the
federal cooperative activities.

Besides fire fighting, the most
spectacular of Its activities, and
the other more obvious phases of
Its work, the Forest service par-
ticipates with owners
and with other agencies In hun-
dreds of ways.
Aid Scope Unlimited

Its regional offices, for In-

stance, are often a major adjunct
of a state forestry school. It will
aid in providing studies, statis-
tical material and money for
publication of bulletins ind man-
uals for the timber owner's use.
It will contribute toward an aer-
ial mapping project or help de-

velop a recreation area.
Most of Its activities are based

on nothing more than an ex-

change of correspondence, or
even oral agreements.

About 261,000,000 acres of the
461,000,000 acres of commercial
timber land remaining in the
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Dare to dream again...

partaEMII
In the fabulous courts of the Persian EMIRS

there were those who vowed such perfume as

this did magic things . . . that, while she wore

it, a merely pretty woman became beautiful ,. .

while a beautiful woman became . . , breath-takin-

Parfum EMIR by Dana for YOUI

$2.75 to $18.50 tut airs
Cologne $2.25 nti $4.00 tu extra

Bcly SatWt $1.50 tut txtn
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on the stand.
On trial with Bridges are two

other CIO longshore officials, J.
R. Robertson and Henry Schmidt.
They are being tried on charges
or conspiracy.

In an affidavit filed Saturday
with the disqualifying motion,
Bridges charged Judge Harris

United States are In the hands
of "small" owners 5.000 acres
or less much of the Forest serv-
ice work Is with Individuals, rath-
er than with companies or cor-
porations.

In the west, for instance,
"small" holdings amount to

acres, "medium hold-
ings 5,000 to 50,000 acres to
5,000,000 acres and "large"
holdings over 5,000,000 acres
to 12,00,000 acres.

Oregon's 9,978,000 acres In pri-
vate hands have 34,824 owners
and, of these, only 115 own more
than 5,000 acres and the average
ownership Is 287 acres.

Arizona has 41,000 acres of tim- -

berland, divided among 504 own
ers, none holding more than 5,- -

000 acres. California has 8.2S3
acres, 18,184 small owners; Colo-
rado, 1,799,000 acres and 4,6.'
small owners; Idaho, 2,788,000
acres and 10.090 small owners;
Montana, 3,937,000 acres and

small owners; Nevada, 0

acres and 198 small owners;
Utah, 132,000 acres and 824 small
owners; Washington, 9,779,000
acres and 174,000 small owners;
Wyoming, 404,000 acres and

small owners.

the most

Per5onat
gift in

the world

propose Rourr
ROOTS IK OPERATION

FULLERTON'S
REXALL STORE

Effective December
127 N. Jackson
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Mew Mtoir Gloute
V

foir Nrth Umropqiui,
ILnille GSiiveir residents. . .your portrait. This Christ-ma- t

give your portrait at a
gift to eaoh one you love. It
wlir ba the most appreciated
gift you could offer.

News-Revie- w will be delivered before 6:00 p. m. each day
Effective) December 1 lubieribert of th North Umoauo.DO US A FAVOR

. . and make your appointment NOW for a
sitting, In a few weeks It might be too late.
Enlargement! (9" x 7") from your own nega-
tive 59o ea. 8o do phone 857-- NOW and
you'll have solved your ahopplng worries.
Read below how your photo can be uted for
the mo.t original Chrittmat card. for un-
usual ealendar glftt. You'll be amazed how
little It eotttl

road between Little River and Dixonville.
i

Mr. George Frew, carrier, will leave the Newt-Revie-

before 1:00 p. m. each day and the last subscriber on
the route will have hit paper before 6 p. m. The cott of
this fatter service it only 17c per month more than the
tlower mail delivery if a full year't tubicription it paid
in advance.

Mr. Frew it now in the area contacting tubtcribert for
the fatter delivery system. If Mr. Frew doet not contact
you this week, please ttop at the Newt-Revie- circula-
tion department the next time you are in Roteburg.

Little River ores will receive their copies of the Newt-Revie- w

the tame day it it publithed . . . there't no waiting
for the mail delivery the following day.

The new motor route will proceed east from Roteburg
over E. Douglat street and the North Umpqua highway.
The route will extend along the North Umpqua highway
(including Glide and Idleyld Park) to Rock Creek and
the Douglat County Lumber company camp. The route
will alto extend up the Little River road to the Associated
Plywood company camp and will include the BuckhornPhotographic Christmas Cards

or Calendar From Your Own Negative
Circulation DepartmentGive a photo calendar. Your favorite

anapshot or nepative enlarged and
tattefully mounted on a pertonaliied
ealendar. It't novel, It't unutual I Order
your photo calendars now before It't

Jutt furnlth ut with your favorite snapshot
or negative and we'll reproduce thle photo
on selected Chrittmat eardt . . . outstanding
momentoa of yule-tlm- Coitt for thete
Chrittmat oardt I at little at 8',e each (for
more than 100). See ut for complete details
. . . but hurryl

too latel
each or 4

Phots calendars eott Jutt 29o V
far 11.

tickson'sCI
For enlargements, for photographic
Chrittmat oardt, for a peraonaliied cal-

endar, for the unutual, the peraonal
call at the Photo Lab. Remember
oamerat and photo suppllet make ex-

cellent glfte, tool
PHOTO LAB

Phone 857-- YKi NEAR WAIN


